Nutritive value of melon husk in the diet of chickens.
A study was conducted to investigate the nutritive value of melon husk (MH). Results showed that MH was low in crude protein but very high in crude fibre, ash and ether extract. The elemental analysis showed that MH was also high in calcium and phosphorus content. However, when MH was incorporated into starter diets of chicks, body weight gain decreased with increase in the level of MH in the diets. Birds fed on a 10% MH diet were superior to others in body weight gain (10.45 g/bird/day). Results of feed intake and efficiency of feed utilization were also superior on 10% MH diet with values of 43.07 g/bird/day and 4.12 recorded, respectively. The dietary treatment had significant effect (p < 0.05) on the protein efficiency ratio, which decreased with increase in level of MH in the diets. However, there appeared to be no treatment effects on haematological parameters. Up to 10% MH can replace maize in the starter diet of cockerels without adverse effect on performance.